
Arise & Build:  Nehemiah 

(October 2021 Scripture Writing Plan) 
All Scripture is taken from ICB unless otherwise indicated. 

Friday, October 1, 2021 

Nehemiah 1:4 

When I heard these things, I sat down and cried for several days… I prayed to 

the God of heaven. 

                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    



Arise & Build:  Nehemiah 

(October 2021 Scripture Writing Plan) 
All Scripture is taken from ICB unless otherwise indicated. 

Saturday, October 2, 2021 

Nehemiah 1:5-6 

I said, “Lord, God of heaven, you are the great God who is to be respected… I confess 

the sins we Israelites have done against you…” 

 

                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    



Arise & Build:  Nehemiah 

(October 2021 Scripture Writing Plan) 
All Scripture is taken from ICB unless otherwise indicated. 

Sunday, October 3, 2021 

Nehemiah 1:7 

“We have been wicked toward you. We have not obeyed the commands, rules and 

laws you gave your servant Moses.” 

 

                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
 



Arise & Build:  Nehemiah 

(October 2021 Scripture Writing Plan) 
All Scripture is taken from ICB unless otherwise indicated. 

Monday, October 4, 2021 

Nehemiah 1:11 

“Lord, listen carefully to my prayer… And listen to the prayers of your servants who love 

to honor you… Allow this king to show kindness to me.” 

 

                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    



Arise & Build:  Nehemiah 

(October 2021 Scripture Writing Plan) 
All Scripture is taken from ICB unless otherwise indicated. 

Tuesday, October 5, 2021 

Nehemiah 2:4-5 

Then the king said to me, “What do you want?”  First I prayed to the God of 

heaven. Then I answered the king, “Send me to the city in Judah where my 

ancestors are buried. I will rebuild it…” 

                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     



Arise & Build:  Nehemiah 

(October 2021 Scripture Writing Plan) 
All Scripture is taken from ICB unless otherwise indicated. 

Wednesday, October 6, 2021 

Nehemiah 2:6 

The queen was sitting next to the king. He asked me, “How long will your trip take? 

When will you get back?” It pleased the king to send me. So I set a time. 

 

                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    



Arise & Build:  Nehemiah 

(October 2021 Scripture Writing Plan) 
All Scripture is taken from ICB unless otherwise indicated. 

Thursday, October 7, 2021 

Nehemiah 2:9 

So I went to the governors west of the Euphrates River. I gave them the king’s 

letters. The king had also sent army officers and soldiers on horses with me. 

                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    



Arise & Build:  Nehemiah 

(October 2021 Scripture Writing Plan) 
All Scripture is taken from ICB unless otherwise indicated. 

Friday, October 8, 2021 

Nehemiah 2:15 

So I went up the valley at night. I was inspecting the wall. Finally, I turned and 

went back in through the Valley Gate. 

 

                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     



Arise & Build:  Nehemiah 

(October 2021 Scripture Writing Plan) 
All Scripture is taken from ICB unless otherwise indicated. 

Saturday, October 9, 2021 

Nehemiah 2:18 

I also told them how God had been kind to me. And I told them what the king had said to 

me. Then they answered, “Let’s start rebuilding.” So they began to work hard. 

 

                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    



Arise & Build:  Nehemiah 

(October 2021 Scripture Writing Plan) 
All Scripture is taken from ICB unless otherwise indicated. 

Sunday, October 10, 2021 

Nehemiah 2:19-20 

But Sanballat…, Tobiah… and Geshem… heard about it… They said, “What are you doing? Are 

you turning against the king?” But I answered them, “The God of heaven will give us success. 

We are God’s servants. We will start rebuilding…” 

                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    



Arise & Build:  Nehemiah 

(October 2021 Scripture Writing Plan) 
All Scripture is taken from ICB unless otherwise indicated. 

Monday, October 11, 2021  

Nehemiah 4:4 

I prayed, “Hear us, our God. We are hated. Turn the insults of Sanballat and Tobiah 

back on their own heads. Let them be captured and taken away like valuables that are 

stolen.” 

                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    



Arise & Build:  Nehemiah 

(October 2021 Scripture Writing Plan) 
All Scripture is taken from ICB unless otherwise indicated. 

Tuesday, October 12, 2021 

Nehemiah 4:6-7 

So we rebuilt the wall until all of it went halfway up. The people were willing to work hard. 

But Sanballat, Tobiah, the Arabs, the Ammonites and the men from Ashdod were very 

angry… 

                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    



Arise & Build:  Nehemiah 

(October 2021 Scripture Writing Plan) 
All Scripture is taken from ICB unless otherwise indicated. 

Wednesday, October 13, 2021 

Nehemiah 4:8-9 

So they all made plans against Jerusalem. They planned to come and fight and stir 

up trouble. But we prayed to our God. And we appointed guards to watch for them 

day and night. 

                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     



Arise & Build:  Nehemiah 

(October 2021 Scripture Writing Plan) 
All Scripture is taken from ICB unless otherwise indicated. 

Thursday, October 14, 2021 

Nehemiah 4:10-11 

The people of Judah said, “The workers are getting tired… We cannot rebuild the wall.” 

And our enemies said, “The Jews won’t know it or see us. But we will come among them 

and kill them…” 

                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
 



Arise & Build:  Nehemiah 

(October 2021 Scripture Writing Plan) 
All Scripture is taken from ICB unless otherwise indicated. 

Friday, October 15, 2021 

Nehemiah 4:13 

So I put some of the people behind the lowest places along the wall. And I put some at 

the open places. I put families together with their swords, spears and bows. 

 

                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    



Arise & Build:  Nehemiah 

(October 2021 Scripture Writing Plan) 
All Scripture is taken from ICB unless otherwise indicated. 

Saturday, October 16, 2021 

Nehemiah 4:15 

Then our enemies heard that we knew about their plans. God had ruined their 

plans. So we all went back to the wall. Each person went back to his own work. 

 

                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
 



Arise & Build:  Nehemiah 

(October 2021 Scripture Writing Plan) 
All Scripture is taken from ICB unless otherwise indicated. 

Sunday, October 17, 2021 

Nehemiah 4:16-17 

From that day on, half my men worked on the wall. The other half was ready with spears, 

shields, bows and armor… Those who carried materials did their work with one hand. 

They carried a weapon in the other hand. 

 

                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     



Arise & Build:  Nehemiah 

(October 2021 Scripture Writing Plan) 
All Scripture is taken from ICB unless otherwise indicated. 

Monday, October 18, 2021 

Nehemiah 4:19-20 

Then I spoke to the important men, the leaders and the rest of the people. I said, “This 

is a very big job. We are spreading out along the wall… So wherever you hear the sound 

of the trumpet, assemble there. Our God will fight for us.” 

                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    



Arise & Build:  Nehemiah 

(October 2021 Scripture Writing Plan) 
All Scripture is taken from ICB unless otherwise indicated. 

Tuesday, October 19, 2021 

Nehemiah 5:15-16 

But the governors before me placed a heavy load on the people… The governors’ helpers 

before me also controlled the people. But I did not do that because I feared God. I 

worked on the wall. So did all my men who were gathered there… 

                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    



Arise & Build:  Nehemiah 

(October 2021 Scripture Writing Plan) 
All Scripture is taken from ICB unless otherwise indicated. 

Wednesday, October 20, 2021  

Nehemiah 6:1-3 

… I had rebuilt the wall. There was not one gap in it. But I had not yet set the doors in the 

gates. So Sanballat and Geshem sent me this message: “Come, Nehemiah, let’s meet together in 

Kephirim on the plain of Ono.”… So I sent messengers to them with this answer: “…I can’t come 

down. I don’t want the work to stop while I leave to meet you.” 

                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     



Arise & Build:  Nehemiah 

(October 2021 Scripture Writing Plan) 
All Scripture is taken from ICB unless otherwise indicated. 

Thursday, October 21, 2021 

Nehemiah 6:9 

Our enemies were trying to scare us. They were thinking, “They will get too weak to 

work. Then the wall will not be finished.” But I prayed, “God, make me strong.” 

 

                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    



Arise & Build:  Nehemiah 

(October 2021 Scripture Writing Plan) 
All Scripture is taken from ICB unless otherwise indicated. 

Friday, October 22, 2021 

Nehemiah 6:15-16 

So the wall of Jerusalem was completed… Then all our enemies heard about it. And 

all the nations around us saw it. So they were shamed. They understood that the 

work had been done with the help of our God. 

                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     



Arise & Build:  Nehemiah 

(October 2021 Scripture Writing Plan) 
All Scripture is taken from ICB unless otherwise indicated. 

Saturday, October 23, 2021 

Nehemiah 8:9 

Then Nehemiah the governor and Ezra who were teaching spoke up. They said to all the 

people, “This is a holy day to the Lord your the priest and teacher spoke up. And the Levites 

God. Don’t be sad or cry.” All the people had been crying as they listened to the words of 

the Teachings. 

                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     



Arise & Build:  Nehemiah 

(October 2021 Scripture Writing Plan) 
All Scripture is taken from ICB unless otherwise indicated. 

Sunday, October 24, 2021 

Nehemiah 8:10 

Nehemiah said, “Go and enjoy good food and sweet drinks. Send some to people 

who have none. Today is a holy day to the Lord. Don’t be sad. The joy of the Lord 

will make you strong.” 

                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     
                     



Arise & Build:  Nehemiah 

(October 2021 Scripture Writing Plan) 
All Scripture is taken from ICB unless otherwise indicated. 

Monday, October 25, 2021 

Nehemiah 8:17-18 

The whole group that had come back from captivity built shelters. And they lived in 

them… And they were very happy. Ezra read to them from the Book of the 

Teachings. He read every day, from the first day to the last… 

                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    



Arise & Build:  Nehemiah 

(October 2021 Scripture Writing Plan) 
All Scripture is taken from ICB unless otherwise indicated. 

Tuesday, October 26, 2021 

Nehemiah 9:32-33 

“And so, our God, you are the great and mighty and wonderful God… You have been fair 

in everything that has happened to us. You have been loyal, but we have been wicked.” 

 

                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    



Arise & Build:  Nehemiah 

(October 2021 Scripture Writing Plan) 
All Scripture is taken from ICB unless otherwise indicated. 

Wednesday, October 27, 2021 

Nehemiah 9:35 

Even when our ancestors were living in their kingdom, they did not serve you. They were 

enjoying all the good things you had given them… But they did not stop their evil ways. 

 

                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    



Arise & Build:  Nehemiah 

(October 2021 Scripture Writing Plan) 
All Scripture is taken from ICB unless otherwise indicated. 

Thursday, October 28, 2021 

Nehemiah 9:37 

The land’s great harvest belongs to the kings you have put over us. This is because of 

our sins. Those kings rule over us and our cattle as they please. And we are in much 

trouble. 

                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    



Arise & Build:  Nehemiah 

(October 2021 Scripture Writing Plan) 
All Scripture is taken from ICB unless otherwise indicated. 

Friday, October 29, 2021 

Nehemiah 12:43 

The people offered many sacrifices that day. They were happy because God made them 

very happy. The women and children were happy. The sound of happiness in Jerusalem 

could be heard far away. 

                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    



Arise & Build:  Nehemiah 

(October 2021 Scripture Writing Plan) 
All Scripture is taken from ICB unless otherwise indicated. 

Saturday, October 30, 2021 

Nehemiah 13:22 

Then I ordered the Levites to purify themselves. I told them to go and guard the city 

gates. They were to make sure the Sabbath remained holy. Remember me, my God, for 

this. Have mercy on me because of your great love. 

                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    



Arise & Build:  Nehemiah 

(October 2021 Scripture Writing Plan) 
All Scripture is taken from ICB unless otherwise indicated. 

Sunday, October 31, 2021 

Nehemiah 13:31 

I also made sure wood was brought for the altar at regular times. And I made sure the 

first fruits were brought. Remember, my God, to be kind to me. 

 

                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    
                    


